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ness, and tie mischicf is done. And ought such a drug as thisto
suffer disçrcdit bcause the ignorant and the .arclcss do'not know
how to avoid its manifold dangers? Ouglit such a drug to be
takcn by slecpy women, or stupid men? No surgeon, who was
not grossly incompetent, would dar. tu place a handkerchief
sprn kled n ith chluruform a a patients muuth v hile lie walked
once or tvice up and down the room, and >et cascs arc not infre.
qucnt of persons applying a handkcrchief to dieir own inouths
and nostrils, and quictly going ofl to slecp. The cxtremc peril
of such a course can hardly bc exaggeratcd. Wh>, as the muscles
come undcr the infl..ence of this powcrful drug, they arc com-
plctcly relaxed, and the tonguc falls ba..k in thc mouth, closing
the opening to the larynx, and making dcath by suffocation not
improbable. Thc wonder is that many mure deaths du not uccur
under such circumstances.

We should not omit to say that probably many .of the deaths
attributed to the carcless usc of chloroform have rcally been
imbtances of suicide. We arc not reflecting on an> case in par-
ticular, nor do wc wish to call in question the verdicts of coro
ners' juries. But is an>thing more likely than that a nervOuS
woman, dcpressed with fancicd pains, and the prey of worry,
should, in sume fit of despondency, intcntionaly saturate a hand-
kerchief with chluroform, and thius quictly and painlessly pass
away. Several cases, the particulars of which we :iave read,
cci tainly suggest the possibility of such an explanation bicng the
correct one. In that case some of the distrust of chloruform noiw
felt, Loth in professional and non-professional circles, might bc
quite unfounded.

When chlurufurm is administercd it should be b> a competent
and cautiuus medical practitioner, who has time to attend to his
responsible duty , and when it becomes necessary to resort to lcss
experienced hands, it should be some member of the sufferer's
family, or a sensible and clear-headed friend, whu shuuld, be
called upon for the purpuse, though even then the administ:-ator
should bc duly warned how to pruceed. No patie.ît shuuld ever
practise un himself with such a drug as chluroform, and then there
wuuld be a spcedý diminution of the deaths frum w hat is and liong.
.has been a priceless blessing.-Sanitary Review.


